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DRILLING
Anti-Seize, Sealants and Lubricants



Featured Products 

Bullseye - Environmental Thread Compound 

CC-Lube - Clean, Clear, Semi-Synthetic Multi-Purpose Lubricant

Eco-Safe - Non-Metallic Thread Compound

Enviro-Guard - Drop Pipe Lubricant and Sealant

JetPump - Two-Stage Test and Injection Pump

Lite-Knight - Tool Joint Compound

NSC-30 - Industrial Anti-Seize

Petro-Tape - PTFE Thread Seal Tape

Pitless Adapter Lube - Premium Assembly Lubricant / Preservative

Silicone Compound DM - Moisture Proofing Sealant and Lubricant

Silicone Spray - Industrial Grade Lubricant

V-2 - Multi-Purpose PTFE Thread Sealant

Well-Guard - Monitor Well Drilling Thread Sealant
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CC-Lube ™  Clean, Clear, Semi-Synthetic Multi-Purpose Lubricant   
Size
14 oz cartridge
1-US gal pail
35 lb pail
120 lb keg
400 lb drum

SKU #
70550
70623
70516
70524
70529

Operating Range   -18°C to 204°C  (0°F to 400°F)

May be safely used on a variety of surfaces including metal, plastic, rubber (viton, 

neoprene, buna, HSN) vinyl, stainless steel and nylon in a multitude of utility  

applications. Unsurpassed in reducing friction, extreme water resistance, extends 

machine and equipment life, preventing the formation of rust and corrosion over a 

broad temperature range. Contains anti-bacterial additives to eliminate bacterial 

culturing.

Eco-Safe™  Non-Metallic Thread Compound   

Size
1 gal US pail
2 US gal pail
5 US gal pail

SKU #
14523
14512
14515

Operating Range  -29°C to 260°C  (-20°F to 500°F)

Recommended for use in casing applications, because of its high frictional properties 

and is especially effective for invert or high-pH muds. Facilitates a consistent, easy 

make-up on par with traditional thread compounds, without the cost volatility and 

environmental concerns associated with metallic compounds. Its extreme pressure 

additives provide additional protection against seizing and galling. ECO-SAFE is 

non-metallic and completely biodegradable.

Enviro-Guard™  Drop Pipe Lubricant and Sealant

Operating Range   -29°C to 260°C  (-20°F to 500°F)

Specially formulated to assist in the assembly/disassembly of downhole casing for 

water wells. Ideal for use on high-chrome connections. Provides superior lubrication  

under high loads with galling resistance equivalent to heavy-metal based compounds. 

ENVIRO-GUARD is metal-free and is biodegradable.

Size
1 gal US pail
2 US gal pail
5 US gal pail

SKU #
18423
18412
18415

Bullseye®  Environmental Thread Compound (Non-Hydrocarbon)   

Size
1 US gal pail
2 US gal pail

SKU #
66823
66813

Operating Range   -7°C to 204°C  (20°F to 400°F)

Specifically designed for sensitive water well and other environmental drilling 

applications, which require the use of a petroleum hydrocarbon-free product.  

Provides maximum protection against galling, seizing and damage to threads, 

while maintaining water well integrity. BULLSEYE is biodegradable and 

completely non-toxic.



Petro-Tape  PTFE Thread Seal Tape

Operating Range   -240°C to 260°C  (-400°F to 500°F)

To be used on threaded pipe connections, hydraulic pressure lines, etc. Suitable for 

use on lines carrying fuels (such as gasoline, diesel fuel, kerosene and aircraft oils), 

acids and alkalies, solvents and gases (specifications of various mediums available 

upon request). ULC listed for natural gas, methane, propane, butane, gasoline and 
petroleum oils.

Size
1/2” x 180” roll
3/4” x 180” roll
1” x 180” roll
1/2” x 540” roll
3/4” x 540” roll
1” x 540” roll
1” x 540” metal roll
1/2” x 540” cardboard roll

SKU #
30790
30791
30792
30793
30794
30795
30798
30800

Lite-Knight  Tool Joint Compound

Operating Range -18°C to 205°C  (0°F to 400°F)

Primarily designed for use in water well drilling applications. Provides outstanding 

protection in shallow depths and softer formations, where the makeup and breakout 

of tool joints remain vital. Also suitable for use in seismic work and coal testing. 

LITE-KNIGHT is lead-free.

Size
7 liter pail 
15 liter pail

SKU #
11907
11915

Pitless Adapter Lube™  Premium Assembly Lubricant/Preservative

Operating Range   -40°C to 204°C  (-40°F to 400°F)

Specially formulated to assist in the assembly and preservation of pitless adapters 

in water well casing applications. Can also be used for other elastomer installation 

applications. Incorporates PTFE and other natural food grade boundary lubricants to 

provide anti-seize technology, which makes disassembly a much easier task in case 

the base fluids are leached away, biodegraded or absorbed into the elastomer.

Size
12 oz aerosol

SKU #
71741

JetPump  Two-Stage Test and Injection Pump 

Size
3-US gal
5-US gal

SKU #
JP03
JP05

Low Pressure/High-Volume for 0-300 psi High Pressure/Low-Volume for 0-5000 psi

JetPump advantage – High and low-pressure injection services, BOP testing, hydro 

testing and vessel testing just became easier with Jet-Lube’s JetPump. These 

self-priming, two-stage pumps allow testing at either high or low pressures covering 

a wide range of applications. JetPump’s non-pressurized body allows the tank to be 

refilled without depressurizing or disconnecting from the system every time – saving 

you time and money. Its stainless steel and aluminum construction eliminates  

corrosion and is light enough to be carried and rugged enough for industrial use.



V-2™  Multi-Purpose PTFE Thread Sealant

Operating Ranges    -56°C to 260°C  (-70°F to 500°F) 
 69000 kPa liquids  14000 kPa gases

A soft setting non-petroleum based sealant designed for use with potable water, 

liquids and gases where immediate pressurization is desirable or required. May be 

used on steel, aluminium, brass, copper, iron, reinforced fibre glass, polyethylene, 

PVC and CPVC. Recommended for threaded pipes carrying air, CO2, diesel fuel, H2S, 

inert gases, refrigerants, etc. (specifications of all mediums available upon request). 

Pressures to 10,000 Psi for liquids and 2,000 Psi for gases.

Size
225 ml brush top
1 liter jar
5 liter pail
10 liter pail
55 liter keg

SKU #
22002
22004
22005
22010
22055

Well-Guard®  Monitor Well Drilling Thread Compound

Operating Ranges    -23°C to 204°C  (-10°F to 400°F)

Specifically designed for use in critical monitor wells and other environmentally 

sensitive drilling applications, which require the use of a petroleum hydrocarbon 

free product. Provides maximum protection against galling, seizing and damage to 

threads, while maintaining monitor well integrity. WELL-GUARD is in full compliance 

with all Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) specifications limits. Well-Guard 

is petroleum hydrocarbon free and is biodegradable. NOTE: not suitable for use 

with oxygen or strong oxidizers!

Size
1-US gal pail

SKU #
18523

Silicone Compound DM™  Moisture Proofing Sealant & Lubricant

Operating Range   -57°C to 204°C  (-70°F to 400°F)

To be used as a protection against moisture. Because of its low volatility, non-melting 

thickener and high dielectric strength, it is the ideal compound to protect ignition 

systems, spark plug connections, electrical assemblies, cable and battery terminals 

and other similar applications.

Size
5-oz tube
450 ml brush-top
1 liter jar
14 oz cartridge
5 lb pail
10 lb pail
35 lb pail
120 lb keg
400 lb drum

SKU #
73560
73503
73504
73550
73506
73522
73516
73524
73529

Silicone Spray  Industrial Grade Lubricant

Operating Range   -17°C to 177°C  (0°F to 350°F) Size
300 g aerosol

SKU #
50741

Silicone Spray is a multi-purpose product that lubricates, waterproofs and 
protects equipment and tools.  It provides high-performance lubrication and 
corrosion protection on locks, hinges, chains, pulleys, fans, electrical parts 
such as distributors, ignition wires, spark plugs and more.  Silicone  Spray is a 
professional formula that is safe for use on metal, rubber, wood, or vinyl and 
electrical parts. It is an excellent lubricant for applications in wet environments 
such as automotive, aerospace, agriculture, construction, mining, oil and gas 
or valve maintenance.
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Jet-Lube of Canada Ltd. was established in Edmonton, Alberta in 1954 to take advan-

tage of the oil boom ushered in by Leduc oil discovery and to serve the surge of the 

new Oil Patch. The first products manufactured were primarily thread compounds 

designed for the drilling and production industries.  By focusing on product quality 

and reliability, Jet-Lube soon became a dominant force in the niche industry of oilfield 

thread compounds.

In the mid 1970’s the product line was diversified to include MRO (Maintenance, Re-

pair, Overhaul) products  such as anti-seize compounds, thread sealants, greases and 

lubricants, cleaners and degreasers, etc. – products that virtually every industry uses 

in some part of their operations. The same care and attention to quality has quickly 

brought us to the fore as a world leader in the manufacture of thread compounds and 

specialty lubricants. New products are constantly being developed to address new 

technology and environmental concerns.

Since the late 1980s, Jet-Lube has led the way in the development of environmentally-

acceptable lubricants, sealants and related specialty products. After years of reformu-

lation and testing, Jet-Lube now offers industries around the world a complete line 

of environmentally acceptable products that exceed industry standards and meet 

Jet-Lube’s own high-performance criteria.  Qualifying products bear our “Eco-Certified” 

thumbprint.  

In 1995 Jet-Lube was one of the first manufacturing companies in Canada to receive 

the ISO 9000 series certification and in 2008 upgraded to the 9001:2008 standard. 

Over the past decade warehouse facilities have been added across Canada to better 

serve our customers from coast to coast. While Jet-Lube of Canada Ltd. continues to 

be inspired by the potential for further growth, the prime commitment will always be 

to customer satisfaction.

We are always happy for the opportunity to talk to our customers and potential cus-

tomers about our products and about specific applications. If we don’t have a product 

on the shelf that will help, ask us about developing or modifying a product specifically 

for your application. Solving problems is what helps us grow!



CONTACT US

Head Office
3820-97 Street NW
Edmonton, Alberta T6E 5S8

Toll Free Ph: 1-888-771-7775
Local Phone: (780) 463-7441

Toll Free Fax: 1-888-449-4449
Fax: (780) 463-7454

sales@jetlubecanada.com
www.jetlubecanada.com
 

Vice President & General Manager
Gary McCormick
garym@jetlubecanada.com 

National Sales & Marketing Manager:
Jim McLaws
jdm@jetlubecanada.com
 
Technical Service:
Neil Ruel
neilr@jetlubecanada.com
 
Inside Sales:
Maleena Carreiro 
maleenab@jetlubecanada.com
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